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Nervs Brief
The 7-5th birthday of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina is being celcbrated across tlre cor.urlr\ toclar,. -l hc lLrling AL

ancl its al'llliated and likerrir"rded bodies have drawn Llp varioLls program to celebrate the da1'. Prinrc Ministcr Sheilih
Htrsina is now in the USA Lrs she weut there to join the T6th United Nations General Assenrbly-LJN(IA. 'l-his year the

LjN-sponsored SLrstainable Development SolLrtions Network (SDSN) has cont'erreci [)rirne Minister Slreililr Ilasina vvith

"SDG Progress Award" for Bangladesh's steady course in responding to the Llniversal call to take action to encl poverll'.
protect the planet aud ensllre peace and prosperity for all. The event's rnoderator introduced PM Sheilih Hasina as thc
"Jervel in the crolvlr of the day" rvhile appreciating her leadership in spearheading the SDG canrpaign even dLu'ing thc
global COVID-19 pandemic. During her long illLrstrior-rs journey, the Premicr has been conl-erred u,i1lr nLrnrLrer of
honorarv ciegrees. accolades and avvards in recognition o1- her leadership exccllcnce ancl intellectLral lllir inclutlirrg

'Planet 50-50 Charnpion'.
Marl<ing the Premier's birthday, the natiorrrvide mass vaccination carrrpaign began toclal,u,itlr a taigct to

inocrllate 80 lac people aged above 25. DGHS Director General Prof'essor Dr. A B M Khr,rrshid Alanr saicl. onll' those

ri,lto have already registered will be administereci the lirst dose oltlre vaccine. rvhile thc scconcl close u,ill be giverr nert
rnonth on the slrnre date.

An e-poster, titled. "Fathcr has siven the independerrt honrelarrd. DirLrghler has givcrr tlrc liglrt" lurs bccn
pLrblishecl at the initiative ol the Father of the Nation BangabanclhLr Sheihh MLr.j ibLrr [{ulrnran's L}ill lr Ccnlcrrarl
Celebration National Inrplementation Cclrnnritlee nrarkir.rg the Prinre Minister''s 75tlr bifihcla).

President Md. AbdLrl Ilamicl in a message on the eve of the Prenrier's 7,5th birthclal, u,ishcci hcr long lilc. sorrncl

health. peace-progress and coutinued wellbeing. The President said. Sheikh Hasina is a leader ol'rnasses as lil<e as hcr
firther. With her political wisdorn, prr"rdence, dynanric leadership. hurranitarian values, she establishcd herself as one ol'
the best statesrreu uot only in the country but also in the world, he said. He firrther saicl. r.rnder her leadership, Bangalee

nation is urovir.rg ahead to bLrild a happy and prosperous Sonar Bangla as dreamt by Bangirbanclhu. Unclcr her cllinlrnrie
Ieadership, Bangladesh today graduated to the status of developirrg nation fi"onr the list of LDCs, he saicl. Ilighlighting
the Prenrier's sLrccess stories in the country's development, the President said, though the u,orld econorny taced negltire
inrpacts o1'the COVID-19 panderric, Bangladesh has been able to keep up the econonric gror.vth becatrse olthe linre-
befitting and courageolrs steps of Prirne Minister Sheilih l-{asina.

President Md. AbclLrl Hamid has asl<ed the Lrniversity authorities of the coLlntry to ensrrle proper health
grriclelines in clirssroonrs, dorrnitories. campuses, otflces and other pliices tbr irnparting plrlsical cclLtcation as a

delegaticrn ol-Dhal<a LJniversity, led bl,Vice-Clhancellor Prol-. Dr. Md. AI<lrtarLv,7,itn1itn. paicl a cor-rltcs),call on lrinr rrt

Bangabhaban yesterclay. The Presiclent. also the University Chancellor', sLrggestecl the Lrnivcrsitl,aclrlinistration to talie

steps to oversee the inrmr-u'rizertion lbr all students rvithin the shortest possible tinre. DLrring the rneeting. the Presiclent

also clirectecl the aLrthority concerned to tal<e elfective lreaslrres rvith arranging cxtra classes to conrpensate stLl(lents lbr'

their Iosses of classes dLre to the panderric.
Road Transport arrcl Bridges Minister Obaidul Qirader said, thelc is no altclntrtive to Shcilih Ilasina in thc

cfruntr\,'s politics. adding tlrat if the BNP selects a convicted lirgitive stay'ing on tlre banli ol-'l-lranrcs I{ir"cr in l-onclon as

its leacler. 1he coLrntrl,'s people lvill not accept hirn.'l'he Minister lvas aclcllessing a nreeting _\'cstcr.cla) arrangccl b1 AI-
AgricultLrre and Cooperatives Affairs sub-cornnrittee at the party's BangabanclhLr Avenue centlal clt'flcc. nrarliing tlrc
Premier''s 75'l'birthday. The Minister called upon the AL leaders and worl(ers to tal<e lessorrs fiorn the lilt of-Father ol'
the Nation Bangabandhn Sheil<h Mujibur Rahrran, saying that Bangabandhu's fhrnily is a urtique ex,trnple ol'the honesl
politics. [-]e saicJ. atler 1975, Sheikh Hasina joined politics pLrtting her life at risk and conspiracy is still being hatchecl

against her. But. Bangabandhu's daughter Sheikh Hasina is moving fbrward f-earlessly to bLrild Sonar Bangla clre-anrt b1'

her fhther. he added.
Prirre Minister Sheil<h Hasina, daughter of Bangabandhr-r Sheilih MLrjibLrr Rahnran. is the nanrc ol'a strtrggle's

anecdote and a living legend, Infbrmation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Ilasan MahnrLrd statccl tlris at a plroto albtrrn
unveiling cerernony arranged by the Press Infbrmation Deparlment-PlD. at its conf'er-ence roor]r at the Seclctlrill
yesterclay. nrarl<ing the 75'r'birthday o1'Prinre Mirrister Sheikh Flasina. Tlre coLrntry lras cxpcrienced a phcnonrcnal

change under the leadership ol Priure Minister Sheil<lr Hasina, the Minister said adding. nowaclal,s it is harcl to tlncl
people rvith barelbot and torn cloths on the street. No one in the cor.rrrtry now stays hr-urgry. poverl)' rate has cclure dou,t.t

to 20 per cent fronr 40 per cent and tlre coLrntry has changed due to the Prenricr's rragical lcaclclship. thc N4inistcl saicl.
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Secletary o1'tlte ntirristrv Md. MokbLrl IJossain also addressed the fLrnction with Principal Infortnation Ofllcer Shahinoor
Miah in tlre chair.

Foreign Mirristcr Dr. A K AbdLrl Morren has called r-rpon the irrternational cornrrr-rrrity inclr-rdingthe UK to take

concrctc uctions ltll crcation ol a conclucive cnvironnrerrt in Myarrtnar for sustainable return of Rohingl'as to tlteir
hontelarrtl in Ilalihine State. l.orcl Ahnracl. the British State Minister fbr F'oreigtr;\ltairs fbr South Asia. UN attd thc

Cornrtronrr,calth rncl thc lrrtrcign Minister at thc [)errnauent Missiot.t of []angladesh in Nerv York recentll'artcl clisctrssecl

v'arious issrrcs. In the rnectin-rt. Dr'. Monren sLrggcstecl that Bangladesh as the Prcsident o1'the CVIr and the UI( as the

l)t'csiclenl ol'COP16 ntight.iointll, lrolcl an evelrt on the siclelines of COP26 in GIasgow. I-le also invited private sector

investntent o1'tltc IJI( in clil'lerent cnvironment-ltiendly pro.jects in Bangladesh. Dr. Monren recently hancled over his

ner.r,booli titlecl "Sheililr llasina: PM's speech to the natiort" to Prime Minister Sheil<h l-litsina in Nerv York.'l'he book is

a corlpilation o1'i2 original spccches of the PM with his analysis ol socio-economic and political colttexts. [rIintL'

Nlinister's lCl- Aftairs Aclr,isor Sajeeb Wazecl .lov was preseltt there.

L3angladesh u'otrlcl highlight its various achievelnents in clilterent flelcls inclLrcling trade. cornnrerce and the

ovclall ccolroln\1 ol'thc cor-rntl'), in the last 50 )'ears at the six-n.tot.tth lortg "Dr,rbai Expo-2020". otte ol-the Iargest

crltositions olthc u,orlcl. beginnirrg tl'orn October I at Dubai. LlAE,. Conrmerce Minister TipLr Munshi said this ivhilc
aclclrcssirrg a llress conlerencc at his rninistry yesterday. The products related to Barrgladeshi cr-rlturc ancl heritage woLtld

also be pro.jcctcd at the Expo. he said adcling, marking the birth centenary of Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh

MLriibLrr Raltntalt. the ideology. spilit as well as the contributions of Bangabandhr.r during the War of Liberation would
bc lti-ehlightecl at thc Expo sicle by side the pioneering role of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina in r'vomen's empowermcltt
r.,u'otrld also bc pro.jected.

A nerv direct lail line fl'orn [3ogura to Sira.iganj irr Bangladesh will be developed under a government ol lndia
[-irrc ol'Creciit-l.oC. As a llrst slcp tou,ards this an agreelnent betr.veen Bangladesh lLailway and a.joint vcnturc
c()ntltan\/ ol lrrcliu rvas signctl ),eslcrcla)" irr tltc prescnce ol'the [i.ailvl,ay Mirtistcr Mcl. NLrt'trl Islittn SLriatt ancl High
C'onrnrissioncr ol'Inrlia to Ilangladcsh Vilirarr Doraisrvanri a1 [tail Bhawiur in Dhaka.

Statc N4inistcr 1bl Intirrnration and Bloadcasting Dr. Md. MLrrad Flassan htis said. the present govenrrnent's

relentless rvull< litr thc last trveive years tunrecl the cor.rntry into a rnicldle irrcor.ne ortc. I-le rnacle this cotnment r'i,hile

aclclrcssing a ptrblic gatheling organizecl b;, QLrebec city unit of Bangladesh AL, in Canzrda on Suttday'. I'le addecl. tltere

is no lristor'1, ol clevelopntent and achicvernent of Bangladesh other than Battgabanclhr"t and his daLrghter incurnbcttt
Prirle Ministcr Slrcilih IIasina. [Sangabandhu's political philosophy is acknowledgecl in all over the rvorld as he not orrl1,'

tltotrght aboLrt llangludesir. bLrt also about thc rvhole u,orld. he said.'l"lre State Minister r-rrgecl all to talie initiative to let

linorr the voung gcncratiorr about l3angabandlru.
.laltancsc contpanies are lool<ing at Bangladesh as a rrelv tl'orttier olinvesttnetrt in Asia. ITO Naol<i. Atnbassaclor

ol'.laparr to Banglaclesh saicl this at a cligital ser.r.rinar on Banking SLrpport for Bangladesh-.lapan Trade and Busiuess

Crurvth,iointly organized by Eastern Barrk Limited and .lapan External Trade Organization-.lETRO yesterday. Attended
b1, rcprcsentatives ol top .lapanese comparlies operating in Bangladesh. the senlirlar was arraltged to discLtss and

undelstarrd banking services and prodLrcts reqr-rirernents fbr.lapanese investment in the country.
Novl1,,appointed Thai Ambassador to Bangladesh Makarvadee Sumitrnore ltas called fbr a fl'ee trade

agreentent-Fl-A betureen L3anglaclcsh nrrd Thailand to create lxore bllsiness opportunities between the two coLnrtt ies.

Slrc ntacle the call rvhile pal,ing a coLlrtesy call on the board of directors of the Bangladesh Thai Chanrber of Cotrtlerce
& Inclrrstrl,-131'CCI at thc Ror,al l'hai E,rnbassy in Dhal<a orr Sunday.'fhe l'hai envoy also assurccl the business leaclers

111'11,e1'kin{ on all tlre proposals oi B]-CCl.
'l ltc cxarrrinations ol' thc SSC arrcl llSC rvill start ll'on.r Novernber lzl and Dccenrber 2 respectively. the

Secorrtlarl lncl Iliglrer Sccc'rnrlalv l:.citrcatiorr Division atrnounced the exant schedule yesterclay, Thc Madrasa E,ci-rcutiort

lJoardltail ltrevioLrsll,'arrnoLrnccdtlrattlteDahhil exams.equivalenttotheSSC,rvouldbeheldonNov 14.
'l'lre govcrrrnrcnt has allocatecl a total of ll.ll9 totts of VGF rice fbr flshenren dLtring the Lrpconring I-lilsa

fisliing ban ll'onr Octobcr 4 to 2-5. 'I'he fbod aid is being provicled under the governr.nerrt's HLrrranitariarr Food

Assistance l)rogran'r. a handor-tt said.
Mcanri,hile. tu,entr,-flve lac nrore closes o1-Pllzer vaccine, gified by the LJSA Lrndel COVAX facility. arrivecl in

I)halia. [:arlier'. [3angladcsh rcccivec] over I lac doses of Ptlzer vaccinc in the first plrase and 10.03 lac doses in the

scconcl plrasc 1r'onr tlte USA.
Thc countr'l,testerclav recorded 25 latalities fionr COVID-19. taking the total death toll to 117,4,19. With 1.212

fl'csh cases. tlte nuntber of inf'ections sr-rrged to 15,52,563. The positivity rate stood at 4.36 per cent, as 21 .18i samples
were tested during the time. At the same tinre, the recovery count rose to 15. 12,68I . DqHS dip{osed this inlbrmation in

apressreleaseyesterday. Besicles.2l4dengLrepatientsgothospitalizedinthelast24hpL"r5till lpstrnorrring.theDClis
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